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RG515    United States. Works Project Administration

Records: 1932-1943
Cubic ft.: 37.5
Approx. # of Items: 52,800

NOTE: Collection contains files mainly sponsored by the Nebraska State Historical Society. For an index to all Nebraska Projects, see Subgroup One, Series Eight, rolls 1-6

DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE    ADMINISTRATION, 1932-1943

SERIES ONE    PROJECT PROPOSALS

B.1    f. 1    NSHS American Imprints Research
f. 2    NSHS Archeological Research
f. 3    NSHS Archives of Nebraska State Government
f. 4    NSHS Carpentry Division
f. 5    NSHS Clipping Division
f. 6    NSHS Drafting Division
f. 7    NSHS Editorial Division
f. 8    NSHS Federal Writer's Project
f. 9    NSHS Index and Mimeographing Project
f.10    NSHS Library Assistance and Organization
f.11    NSHS Library Research and Public Information
f.12    NSHS Manuscript Division
f.13    NSHS Museum Assistance
f.14    NSHS Newspaper Department
f.15    NSHS Photography Division

B.2    f. 1    Project #749
        Compilation of Historical Data
f. 2    Project #2321
        Excavation of Indian village sites
f. 3    Project #2345
        Organization of NSHS Materials
f. 4    Project #5517-5
        Publication of Encyclopedia of Nebraska and the Nebraska Blue Book
f. 5    Project #55-F7-3
        Cataloguing, Indexing and Maintenance of NSHS Files
SUBGROUP ONE  ADMINISTRATION, 1932-1943

SERIES ONE  PROJECT PROPOSALS

B.2 (cont)
f. 6  Project #7733
     War Services Project
f. 7  Project #50006
     NSHS Request for WPA workers
f. 8  NSHS Requests for Projects #749 and #3793
     Newspaper Binding
f. 9  NSHS Requests for Projects #5122 and #6962
f.10  NSHS WPA Project Proposals with Nebraska
      County Co-Sponsors Part 1 of 2
f.11  NSHS WPA Project Proposals with Nebraska
      County Co-Sponsors Part 2 of 2

SERIES TWO  PROGRESS REPORTS

B.1  f. 1  Archeological Research Project 1937-38
f. 2  Clipping Division Project 1939-40
f. 3  Editorial Research Project 1940
f. 4  Library Assistance Project
f. 5  Newspaper Department Project 1935, 1940
f. 6  Project #749
     Compilation of Historical Data
f. 7  Project #749 Semi-Monthly Reports of
     Materials Received
f. 8  Project #2345
     Organization of NSHS Materials
f. 9  Project #2345 Cost Inventories & Receipts
f.10  Project #3793 Newspaper Binding
      Progress and Inventory Reports
f.11  Project #5122 Receiving Reports
f.12  Project #5517-5
     Publication of Encyclopedia of Nebraska
     and the Nebraska Blue Book
f.13  Project #5517-5
     Property Transfer Orders and Receipts
f.14  Project #55-F7-3
     Cataloguing, Indexing, and Maintenance
     of NSHS Files 1934-35
f.15  NSHS "Weekly Narratives" for Project 7455
     1941-42 Part 1 of 2
f.16  NSHS "Weekly Narratives" for Project 7455
     1941-42 Part 2 of 2
f.17  Project #7733 War Services Project
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SERIES TWO    PROGRESS REPORTS
B.1 (cont)
f.18 WPA Projects in District 3 1936
f.19 NSHS Reports on Newspaper Use March 1940
to April 1941
f.20 "Nebraska History" Magazine 1941
f.21 NSHS Newsletter and Annual Reports

SERIES THREE    PROJECT ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCIAL REPORTS
B.1 f. 1 WPA Project Administration Personnel Listing
f. 2 WPA Project Administration Financial
   Reports and Requests
f. 3 NSHS Cost Inventories, Material Requests,
   and Receipts
f. 4 General Materials and Supplies for
   NSHS Sponsored Projects
f. 5 WPA Certificates of Sponsor's
   Contributions 1936-38, 1940-42
f. 6 WPA Certificates of Sponsor's
   Contributions 1940-42
f. 7 WPA Certificates of Sponsor's
   Contributions for Project 5517 1940
f. 8 WPA Certificates of Sponsor's
   Expenditures 1938-40
f. 9 WPA Certificates of Sponsor's
   Expenditures for Project 5517-5 1939
f.10 WPA Certificates of Sponsor's
   Expenditures for Project 5517-5 1940
f.11 NSHS Budget Requests 1935-43

SERIES FOUR    STATE AND FEDERAL DIRECTIVES
B.1 f. 1 WPA General Directives
f. 2 WPA Commodity Distribution Directives
f. 3 WPA Project Employment and Labor Directives
f. 4 WPA Project Engineering Directives
f. 5 WPA Federal Highway Aid Projects Directives
f. 6 WPA Division of Finance Directives
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SERIES FOUR  STATE AND FEDERAL DIRECTIVES

B.1 (cont)
f. 7  WPA Division of Intake and Certification Directives 1935
f. 8  WPA Personnel Officers Directives 1935
f. 9  WPA Project Safety Directives
f.10  WPA Travel Directives 1935
f.11  WPA Timekeepers Directives
f.12  WPA Women's Work Projects Directives 1935

SERIES FIVE  DA ADMINISTRATION MEMORANDA 1935-41

B.1  
f. 1  July 31, 1935 to December 21, 1935
f. 2  January 3, 1936 to May 5, 1936
f. 3  January 15, 1937 to July 29, 1937
f. 4  February 1, 1939 to May 24, 1939
f. 5  June 1, 1939 to July 27, 1939
f. 6  August 1, 1939 to September 27, 1939
f. 7  October 4, 1939 to December 28, 1939
f. 8  January 17, 1940 to March 30, 1940
f. 9  April 25, 1940 to June 27, 1940
f.10  July 1, 1940 to August 28, 1940
f.11  September 12, 1940 to September 30, 1940
f.12  October 1, 1940 to December 20, 1940
f.13  January 3, 1941 to January 20, 1941

SERIES SIX  PROJECT EMPLOYMENT RECORDS

B.1  
f. 1  WPA Employment Reports and Statistics
f. 2  WPA Work Applications, Approvals, and Reassignments Part 1 of 2
f. 3  WPA Work Applications, Approvals, and Reassignments Part 2 of 2
f. 4  WPA Lancaster County Weekly Employment Counts July 1, 1941 to July 13, 1942
f. 5  Employee Time Reports for Project #6068 April 18, 1941 to October 30, 1941
f. 6  Employee Time Reports for Project #6905 March 7, 1941 to October 30, 1941
f. 7  Employee Time Reports for Project #6937 October 17, 1941 to October 30, 1941
f. 8  Employee Time Reports for Project #6962 October 24, 1940 to June 5, 1941
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SERIES SIX     PROJECT EMPLOYMENT RECORDS

B.1 (cont)
  f. 9  Employee Time Reports for Project #7455
        June 19, 1941 to July 15, 1942
  f.10 WPA Daily Time Sheets for Project #5122
        January 1939 to March 1939
  f.11 WPA Daily Time Sheets for Projects #7455
        and #7733 July 1942 to January 1943
  f.12 National Youth Administration Daily Time
        Sheets and Reports
  f.13 Daily Work Sheet for Project #6842
        July 3, 1941
  f.14 Work Schedule for Project #5517-5
        September 1939 to October 1940
  f.15 Employment Reports for Project #2345
  f.16 WPA Time Sheets and Schedules
  f.17 Salaries and Pay Scales
  f.18 Personnel of Archeological Unit 1940
  f.19 Personnel for Project #S19 1935

SERIES SEVEN     FEDERAL WRITERS PROJECT

B.1  f. 1  Folklore from Antelope County
  f. 2  Newspaper Items from Madison County
  f. 3  Excerpts from NSHS Newspaper Collection
        Part 1 of 2
  f. 4  Excerpts from NSHS Newspaper Collection
        Part 2 of 2
  f. 5  Stories Printed in Nebraska Newspapers
        Part 1 of 2
  f. 6  Stories Printed in Nebraska Newspapers
        Part 2 of 2
  f. 7  Application to Publish "Nebraska Guide"
  f. 8  "Nebraska Folklore" Books I and II, 1940-41
  f. 9  "Nebraska Folklore" Copy Reviews and
        Corrections
  f.10 Nebraska Folklore Pamphlets #19, 20, 23, & 29
  f.11 Folklore Bulletin #1
  f.12 "The Home Front" Newsletter
        February 21, 1942 to January 9, 1943
  f.13 Nebraska Historical Records Survey
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SERIES SEVEN   FEDERAL WRITERS PROJECT

B.1 (cont) WPA Survey of State and Local Historical
f.14 Records Church Records Form #1936

B.2 f. 1 Federal Writer's Project Outline of Files
f. 2 Mississippi Valley Historical Association
f. 3 File Listing
f. 4 Biographies of State Senators 1936
f. 5 "Grazing"

B.3 f. 1 Ghost Towns
f. 2 Gibson Diary April 1858 to August 1858
f. 3 Interview with Grandma Carr, December 2, 1941
f. 4 "The Augean Stables of the Law"
f. 5 "The Inventory of Manuscript Collections
    in the South"
f. 6 "WPA Fashions New Tools for Research"
f. 7 Interviews and Inventories Part 1 of 2
f. 8 Interviews and Inventories Part 2 of 2
f. 9 Federal Writers Project Correspondence
f.10 Miscellaneous Reports and Letters

SERIES EIGHT   GUIDES AND MANUALS

NOTE: Reels 1 thru 4 contain an index to projects by location.
These reels were purchased from the National Archives in 2005
and added to the collection

Roll#1 Location Files Index by States, 1935-1938
NARS Montana
T935 Nebraska, Area-Wide Projects, 1936
AR#36 thru Location Files Index, 1935-1938
            Nebraska, Lancaster County, Lincoln
            #11025, Uni-Place Water Pumping Station

NOTE: Includes construction & historical projects
for counties, cities, state agencies and
University of Nebraska
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SERIES EIGHT     GUIDES AND MANUALS

Roll #2        Location Files Index by States, 1935-1938
NARS          Retakes, Nevada & New Hampshire, and
T935          Nebraska, Lancaster County, Lincoln
AR#37         #11171, Electric Generation Plants
              thru
              Nevada & New Hampshire

Roll #3        Location Files Index by States, 1938
NARS          Missouri and Montana, then
T936          Nebraska, State-Wide Projects, 1938
AR#08         thru
              Location Files Index by States, 1938
              Nevada and New Hampshire

Roll #4        Location Files Index by States, 1939-1942
NARS          Start, retakes, Missouri & Nebraska, then
T937          Missouri & Montana, then
AR#10          Nebraska, Area-Wide Projects, 1939 thru
              York County, 1939-1942
              thru
              Location Files Index by States, 1939-1942
              New Jersey

Roll #5        Item #1 - Handbook of Procedures, 1936
#27,792       thru
              Item #3 - Operating Procedures Handbook, 4/15/1937

Roll #6        Project Planning and Control Documents, WPA
Applications and Project Proposals by County,
Nebraska, 1934-1937
NARA reel no. 512
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SERIES EIGHT  GUIDES AND MANUALS

B.1  f. 1  WPA Handbook of Procedures April 15, 1937
       Part I Organization and Administration
f. 2  WPA Handbook of Procedures
       Part II Project Operations
f. 3  WPA Handbook of Procedures
       Part III Employment
f. 4  WPA Handbook of Procedures
       Part IV Finance and Statistics
f. 5  Appendix to Handbook of Procedures
       April 15, 1938
f. 6  WPA Federal Agency Index March 1933
f. 7  Directory of Federal Agencies and
       Departments in Nebraska August 15, 1938
f. 8  Guide to Indexing County Board Proceedings 1942
f. 9  Guide to Indexing Probate Records in Nebraska County Courts 1941
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SERIES EIGHT GUIDES AND MANUALS

B.1 (cont)

f.10 Guide to Preparing Subject Indexes for County, Village, School Board, and City Councils 1941

f.11 Guides for National Youth Administration Projects

f.12 Nebraska Church Records Manual 1936

f.13 WPA Federal Theatre Project Handbook

f.14 "Survey of Social Resources of Nebraska" Summary December 1936

SERIES NINE MISCELLANEOUS

Access note: The volume noted as being part of RG42 (Trans-Mississippi and International Exposition) is partially a RG42 record, but a section of the volume appears to have been used as a guest register for an event relating to a NSHS-sponsored WPA project. Includes date of visit, name, home address, city address, and occasionally a comment. Volume is shelved with RG42.

B.1  f. 1 NSHS Miscellaneous Memoranda

f. 2 NSHS General Correspondence

f. 3 Miscellaneous Photos and Newspaper Clippings

f. 4 Miscellaneous Weekly Reports of Materials Received

f. 5 National Youth Administration Correspondence

f. 6 WPA Study Center Directors 1941

RG42, Series 2, Vol. 2
Ledger, 1897-1898, 1940

Pgs. 1-37: Ledger tracking Trans-Mississippi Commission expenses by exhibit, with index at front, 1897-1898


Pgs. 200-245: Ledger tracking Trans-Mississippi Commission payroll by person, 1897-1898

SERIES TEN PRESS RELEASES AND SUMMARIES

B. 1 Nebraska State Journal, Annals of Nebraska 1854-1939

B. 2 Omaha World Herald, 1880-1887
B. 3 Omaha World Herald, 1888-1893 & 1901-1903
B. 4 Omaha World Herald, 1904-1912
B. 5 Omaha World Herald, 1913-1920
B. 6 Omaha World Herald, 1921-1929
B. 7 Omaha World Herald, 1930-1934
B. 8 Omaha World Herald, 1936-1937

SUBGROUP TWO  FEDERAL WRITERS PROJECT

SERIES ONE  RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

B.01 100 f.1 Description Nebraska & Natural Resources
      f.2 Topical Notes - Nebraska History
      f.3 Notebook, Dan Williams, WPA Supervisor
101 Nebraska Place Names, Adams - York Counties
102 Nebraska State Seals and Flags

B.02 ROTC History (see Boxes 40-42)

B.03 110 Geography - Nebraska
      111 State Boundaries
      112 Geographic Areas
          Prairie Country
          Snake River
          Canyon Region
          Cedar Canyons and Valley
          Natural Setting
          Republican Valley
          River Country
          Drainage Basins
          Pine Region

120 Topography

B.04 130 Climate
      131 Seasonal Variations
      135 Storms and Floods
      135.1 Adams - Webster Counties
      135.2 Floods
          Republican River Flood
          Boone - Dundy Counties
          Franklin and Frontier County

B.05 Furnas County
      Republican Valley - Harlan to Nance Co.
      Republican Valley - Nuckolls & Red Willow Co.
      Red Willow County
      Red Willow and Webster Counties

B.06 Floods - Individual Loss
Water Resources - Statistics

136 Drouth
   Adams thru York Counties (news transcripts)

141 Geological Formations
   Brown County to Scotts Bluff County

142.1 Coal - Boone thru Washington County

142.2 Gold - Adams thru York County

142.3 Silver - Sheridan County
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SERIES ONE   RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

B.06  142.4 Salt - Dakota thru Otoe County
142.5 Building Rock - Dakota thru Seward County

B.07  142.6 Minerals - Miscellaneous
       Cheyenne thru Seward Counties
142.7 Precious Stones, Adams - Jefferson Counties
143  Soils, Adams thru Washington Counties
146  Wells and Springs, Adams thru Seward Counties
147  Geologic Strata, Cuming thru Thurston Counties
148  Earthquakes, Cass thru Platte Counties
149  Oil Wells
       “The Search For Oil in Nebraska”
       Oil Wells and Oil (news transcripts)

150  Paleontology, Adams - York Counties
170  Agriculture, Adams - Webster Counties
       (news transcripts)

B.08  171  Soil Conservation
       Flood Control
       Nebraska Irrigation Association
       Natural Resources Commission
       Chase and Dundy Counties
       Franklin thru Red Willow Counties
       Red Willow and Webster County

172  Irrigation, Adams - Wheeler Counties

B.09

B.10  173  Farm Products, Butler - Wayne Counties
       Corn
       Hay
       Vegetables
       Tobacco
       Wheat
       Cotton/Flax
       Fruit
       Sugar Beets
       Beans, Sorghum, Cattle
       Keith & Scottsbluff Counties

174.1 Windmills, Fillmore and Gage Counties
175  Dairy Farming
178  Farm Implements, Antelope - York Counties
179  Domestic Animals
       Boone, Cass and Furnas Counties

179.1 Stock - Dairy & Beef, Box Butte - Wayne Counties
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SERIES ONE  RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

B.10  179.2  Sheep
      179.3  Swine - Madison County, 1897
      179.4  Horses and Mules
B.11  179.4  Horse Trading and Jokes
      179.5  Poultry news, Adams thru Saunders Counties
      179.6  Misc. Domestic Stock, Box Butte - York Counties
      179.71  Cattle Sales, Box Butte - Sheridan Counties
      179.72  Sheep Industry
      179.73  Pasture Forage, Livestock, Alliance News
      179.8  Animal Diseases
      179.9  Stockmen’s Protective Association

180  Real Estate
     180.1  Farm Credit, Dodge & Douglas Counties
     180.2  Farm Sales, Cheyenne & Richardson Counties

B.12  190  Flora and Fauna
      191  Game Preserves
      192  Fish Hatcheries
      194  Trees
          194.1  Reforestation
          194.2  Nurseries
          194.3  Forest Reserves
      195  Flora
          195.3  Weeds
      196  Fauna
          196.1  Birds
          196.2  Wild Animals
          196.3  Insects and Worms
          196.4  Snakes and Rodents
      197  Gardens - Douglas County

NEBRASKA HISTORY
B.13  200  Nebraska History
     200.1  Military History
     201  Explorations
          Explorations and Overland Travel
B.14  202  Immigration
     203  County Histories, Adams thru Deuel Counties
          (including Republican Valley History)
B.15  County Histories, Dixon thru Madison Counties
B.16  County Histories, Merrick thru Valley Counties
B.17  County Histories, Washington thru York Counties
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SERIES ONE    RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

B.17  203.1 Notes/Organization, Bent thru Logan Counties
      203.2 Organization/Legislation/Boundaries

204 Regional History
      204.1 Chronology - Nemaha Co. Herald, Jan. 1, 1942

205 Town Histories, Adams thru Arthur Counties

B.18  Town Histories, Banner thru Dodge Counties
B.19  Town Histories, Douglas County
B.20  Town Histories, Dundy thru Johnson Counties
B.21  205 Town Histories, Kearney thru Otoe Counties
B.22  Town Histories, Pawnee thru Washington County
B.23  Town Histories, Wayne thru York Counties

Council Bluffs/Pottawattamie Co., Iowa
      Misc. Towns - Lists and stats

B.24  206 Incidents/Events
      206.1 Fires, Catastrophes

B.25  207 Historic Houses and Buildings
      209 Crematories
      210 Archaeology, Adams thru Webster Counties

B.26  220 Indians
      221 Indian Hostilities
      221.1 Indian Battles
      221.2 Inter-Tribal Battles
      221.3 Depredations
      221.4 Indian Scares
      221.5 Massacres

B.27  222 Indian Life and Customs
      222.1 Indian Occupations
      222.2 Religion
      222.21 Missionaries
      222.3 Music
      222.4 Art

B.28  223 Indian Agencies and Reservations
      224 Indian Tribes and Tribe History

B.29  225 Indian Folklore and Legends
      225 Indian Folklore and Legends
      “Sioux Lookout Country”

B.30  226 Indian Villages

B.31  227 Indian Treaties/Government Relations

B.32  228 Famous Indians
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SERIES ONE   RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

B.28  230  Pioneers
      Reminiscences, Interviews
      Early Settlers of Republican Valley

231  Early Settlements and Settlers
      Adams thru Dundy Counties

B.29

B.30  231  Pioneers - General
      Military History
      Songs and Ballads
      Ghost Towns
      Superstitions
      Cowboy Songs
      Tall Tales
      Territorial Nebraska History

B.31  232  Pioneers
      Recipes
      “Pioneer Workbook”
      Pioneer Industry and Social Studies
      Frontier Justice
      Transportation
      Pioneer Teachers

233  Homesteading and Settlement
      Claim Clubs
      Kinkaid Act
      Land Frauds

234  Pony Express and Stage Coaches
      234.1  First Things

235  Buildings, Vocabulary
      236.1  Pests

240  “Nebraska Folklore,” pamphlet
      “The Country Kitchen”

240.1  Dances and Dance Calls
      “Pioneer Dance Calls,” pamphlet #22

240.2  Games

242  Songs and Music
      242.01  “Dance Calls,” pamphlet #27
      242.03  Games and Songs

242.04  Poems and Ballads

242.05  Riddles
      242.07  Hymns

242.08  Negro Folk Songs

242.09  “Nebraska,” sheet music

242.10  “Songs and Ballads,” 2nd Farmers Alliance

242.11  Negro Folk Songs
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SERIES ONE  RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

B.32  242.13  Pioneer Songs
     243  Tall Tales
         243.1  Airship and Other Tales
B.33  243.2  “Historical Legends,” typed manuscript
         243.3  Legend - heroes
         243.4  Animal Stories
         243.5  Witch Tales
         243.6  Devil Tales
             243.61  Monsters
         243.7  Ghost Tales
         244.02  Proverbs
         244.03  Similes and Metaphors
         244.04  Wise Cracks
         244.05  Nicknames
         244.06  Coinages and new words
         244.08  Mottos and slogans
         244.10  Samples of Speech
         244.11  Anecdotes and Prose
         244.13  Epitaphs

245  Social Gatherings
     245.1  Religious Gatherings
     245.2  Work Gangs, occupational customs
     245.3  Festivities, Pageants & Ethnic Observances
         245.31  Weddings
     245.4  A Hutterite Colony
     245.6  Street Music and Singing
     245.7  Homespun Poetry and Stories

B.34  246.1  Superstitions
     246.2  Weather Prediction
         246.21  Rainmaking
     246.4  Home Remedies
         246.41  Madstones
     246.5  Wedding Customs
     246.7  Death & Burial Lore
     246.8  Spiritualism
     246.9  Etiquette

247  Recipes and Household Hints
     “Early Nebraska Cooking,” pamphlet #28

248  Dress
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SERIES ONE     RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

ETHNIC HISTORY
B.35    249    Ethnic Customs
260    Ethnic Groups
261.1    Danes
261.4    Irish
B.36    261.5    Swedes
261.6    Norwegians
261.7    Swiss
261.8    Germans
261.9    Scotch
262    Bohemians, Croatians in Nebraska
262.1    Czechs
262.2    Italians in Omaha
263.1    Greeks
263.2    Italians in Omaha
B.37    263.3    Spanish in Douglas County
264.1    Russians
264.2    German-Russian
264.3    Lithuanians
264.4    Poles
265.1    Chinese
265.2    Japanese

B.37    266    Jewish in Nebraska
B.38    266    Negroes in Nebraska
267    Negroes in Nebraska

“Study of the Social and Economic Status of the Negro in Lincoln, Nebraska,” J. Harvey Kerns
“Lincoln Socio-Economic Survey,” Charles Blooah
“The Negro in Omaha,” T. Earl Sullenger & J. Harvey Kerns, 1931
“The Negroes of Nebraska: Origin and Background,” Edited by G. Gordon Dewey
“The History of the Negro in Nebraska,” Burks

268    Mexicans - Hall County
269    Miscellaneous Racial Groups
## SUBGROUP TWO  FEDERAL WRITERS PROJECT

### SERIES ONE  RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.39</td>
<td>301  Forts - Military&lt;br&gt;301.1  National Defense&lt;br&gt;302  Civil Army Organizations&lt;br&gt;303  World War, 1914-1918&lt;br&gt;304  Spanish-American War&lt;br&gt;305  Civil War&lt;br&gt;306  Indian Wars, 1859-1872&lt;br&gt;307  National Guard&lt;br&gt;308  ROTC - Typed history, 1876-1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.40  ROTC, 1891-1910&lt;br&gt;B.41  ROTC, 1911-1925&lt;br&gt;B.42  ROTC, 1926-1940&lt;br&gt;“History of The Reserved Officers Training Corps University of Nebraska,” 1876-1941&lt;br&gt;ROTC - Lancaster County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.43  309  Military Miscellany&lt;br&gt;including types ms. “Military History in Nebraska”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.43  311  Criminal Cases&lt;br&gt;312  Legislation&lt;br&gt;312.1  City Laws&lt;br&gt;312.2  County Laws&lt;br&gt;312.3  State Laws&lt;br&gt;312.4  Federal Laws&lt;br&gt;313  Vice, Adams thru Lancaster Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.44  313.1  Drunkenness and Temperance Movement&lt;br&gt;313.2  Gambling&lt;br&gt;313.3  Prostitution&lt;br&gt;313.4  Narcotics&lt;br&gt;314  Swindles/Frauds&lt;br&gt;315  Law Enforcement, Adams - Webster Counties&lt;br&gt;including Control of Liquor Trade, 1888-1890&lt;br&gt;316  Judiciary&lt;br&gt;317  Crime &amp; Misdemeanors, Adams - Washington Counties&lt;br&gt;318  Disturbances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT</strong>&lt;br&gt;B.45  320  Politics&lt;br&gt;321  Political History&lt;br&gt;322  Political Parties, Adams - Webster Counties&lt;br&gt;including ms., “Early Third Party Movements in Nebraska”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SERIES ONE  RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

B.45  323  Elections and Campaigns
      including W. J. Bryan’s Cross of Gold Speech, 1896
      324  Government Seat Disputes
      326  Woman Suffrage
      331  City Government
      332  County Government
      333  State Government
      334  Federal Government
      351  Penal Institutes
      352  Asylums
      353  Orphan Homes
      360  Finance - Wild Cat Banks
      361  Relief, Burt thru York Counties

      362  Taxes

B.46  362.1  Land Tax Records, Dundy - Webster Counties

B.46  371  Utilities - Electric/Water/Gas
      371.1  Public Drinking Fountains
      372  Fire Department
            including report, Lincoln (Lancaster Co.) Fire
            Department, 1886-1934
      373  Police Department
      374  Sewer Department

B.47  375  Health Department
      notes for Nebraska Health Almanac, 1942
      Health Education pamphlets, etc.
      375.1  Health Statistics
            including Vital Stats report,
            Causes of Death, 1921-1940, and report
            on the Lincoln Dept of Health and
            Syphilis Survey.

B.48  380  Census - General Information
      Federal Census of Nebraska, 1940
      pamphlet, Tax Rates in Nebraska Municipalities
      1939, by Tax Commissioner
      390  Public Power Districts
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SERIES ONE  RESEARCH FILES, 1819-1941

TRANSPORTATION
B.48 400 Transportation and Communication
     401 Oregon Trail
     403 Military Roads
     404 Texas-Ogallala Trail
     405 Overland Trails
     406 Early Trails, Stage Lines
     408 Mormon Trail
     411 Water Routes, including Missouri River Boat History

B.49 412 Railroad and Express Companies
      General History of railroads in Nebraska
      Railroad Stories and Folklore
     413 Steam Wagons
     414 Bus Lines

B.50 415 Airlines
     416 Relay Races
     421 Camps - Tourist
     422 Clubs, Resorts, Roadhouses
     424 Restaurants
     425 Hotels
     431 Street Improvements
     432 Street Ordering and Numbering
     433 Traffic Regulations
     434 Busses, Streetcars, Taxis

     440 Communications
     441 Mail Service
     442 Telegraph
     443 Telephone
     443.1 Teletype
     443.2 Phonograph

     444 Radio
      including Nebraska Broadcasting History
      WJAG, Norfolk and others

B.51 444 Radio Scripts, October 17 thru Jan. 6, 1941
     Daniel Freeman, Oct. 12
     Prince Maximillian, Oct. 17
     The First News in Nebraska, Oct. 25
     The Legend of Blackbird, Oct. 26
     Winter Quarters, Oct. 31
     Coronado’s Journey in 1851, Nov. 5
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B.51  444  Radio Scripts cont.
   The First 15 miles, Nov. 7
   The Spanish Massacre, Nov. 13
   No Flesh and Doughnuts, Nov. 15
   Treaty of 1854, Nov. 15
   Governor Izard, Nov. 15
   Audubon & Early Bootleggers, Nov. 16
   Treaty of 1854 - Logan Fontanelle, Nov. 17
   Fourth Legislative Assembly, Nov. 18
   The First Lawsuit in Nebraska, Nov. 19
   Underground Railway, Dec. 5
   The Omaha Claim Club, Dec. 9
   The First Executive Ball, Dec. 13
   Admittance of Nebraska, Jan. 6, 1941

450  Traffic Accidents

500  Biography
   Lists and notes on famous Nebraskans
   Biographical Sketches, alphabetical, including
      Bess Streeter Aldrich, W. J. Bryan,
      W. F. Cody, J. Sterling Morton, George
      W. Norris, John J. Pershing, Alvin Saunders
      and many others

511  Actors and Actresses
512  Composers, Musicians
513  Painters - Early Artists
514  Radio Artists
515  Sculptors
516  Cartoonists
520  Authors (Who’s Who Among No Amer. Writers
      Abbott, Mabel Avery (Rundell) thru
      Wilson, Henry H.

B.52  521  Historians
522  Poets - Writers of Fiction
     Members of the Nebr Writers Guild, 1936
     Omaha Writers
     ms., John Neihardt:  Poet Laureate of Nebraska

523  Editors
     including ms., The Pioneer Press
524  Nebraska Writers
     Famous Former Nebraskans
     Nebraska Writers, 1939
     Adams County Guide

530  Business Executives
531  Manufacturers
532  Promoters
     including Sir Thomas Lipton; William A. Paxton,
     and George Francis Train
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B.52 (cont)  Biography
533  Realtors
534  Bankers
536  Merchants
537  Railroad Officials - Hume Gibson Richards
538  Dairymen - James R. Roberts
540  Government Officials
      including Charles W. Bryan, William J. Bryan,
      Bess Streeter Aldrich
B.53  540  Government Officials cont.
      Grace Abbott thru Arthur J. Weaver
      (mostly Who’s Who in America)
541  Jurists
      Benjamin Stanton Baker thru
      Joseph William Woodrough
542  Nebraska Governors
      Francis Burt thru Arthur J. Weaver
  542.1  Governor’s Letter Files re Agriculture
543  Foreign Consules
      Henry J. Beal thru Arthur T. Ricard
544  Army Officers
545  Legislators
      William Vincent Allen thru Frank Welch
B.54  546  Senators, alphabetical
      including two folders on George W. Norris
547  Mail Carriers
550  Frontiersmen A-Z
551  Pioneers - General History
B.55  552  Scouts
      including Ezra Meeker, the North Brothers,
      and C. S. Munhall
562  Lawyers
561  Clergymen
563A  Professors - Lancaster County
563B  Adams thru Kimball Counties
      American Men of Science & Who’s Who, 1938-39
563C  American Men of Science, 1938
  563.1  Professors (Who’s Who 1938)
564  Scientists
565  Physicians and Dentists
566  Architects, including Bertram Goodhue
B.56  570  Biography - Miscellaneous
      including James C. Dahlman & J. Sterling Morton
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B.56 (cont)

571 Underworld Characters
   including Doc Middleton, Wild Bill McCanles
   Billy the Kid, The McCarty Gang, The Olive Gang,
   Kid Wade and others
   Stories of Crimes and Criminals
   Early Notorious Gamblers and Gunmen

572 Sportsmen
573 Bullwhackers

ARCHITECTURE
B.56
612 Buildings of Architectural Significances
613 Homes (incl. home of Joseph LaFlesche)
614 Government Buildings
   614.1 Post Offices
B.57
614.2 State Capitols
614.3 County Court Houses
614.4 Municipal Buildings
615 Store and Business Buildings
616 Office Buildings and Depots
617 Monuments and Markers
618 Engineering Structures
   including irrigation & power projects, and
   miscellaneous bridges
   618.1 Bridges (Burt - Washington Counties)
B.58
618.2 Dams and Reservoirs
620 Churches and Religion - Adams to Scottsbluff County
B.59
   Valley thru Webster Counties
   620.1 Church Buildings
   620.10 Religion - Pioneers, interviews, news
   620.2 Religious Figgites

EDUCATION
640 Education
641 Schools, Public Grade
   641.1 Public Grade School Paintings
642 Universities and Colleges
B.60
642.1 State Universities
642.12 University Buildings
642.14 UNL Publications
   University Journal, 1905-1911
   Founders of the University
   642.141 The Nebraska Scholar, #1 thru #4
   642.142 Nebraska Alumnus, 1933 and 1944
B.61
642.142 Nebraska Alumnus, 1900-1936
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B.62  642.143  Hesperian
       Directory of Student Activities, 1937
       Notes from Hesperian, 1876-1899
  642.1  Nebraska University - General Information
  642.2  Normal Schools
  642.3  Colleges
  642.5  Colleges - Denominational
  642.6  Municipal University of Omaha
  643  High Schools, Cuming to Lancaster County
       High Schools - Extra Curricular
  643.2  High School Alumnus
         Omaha Alumnus

B.63  644  School Systems, Adams - Webster Counties
  645  Parochial Schools, Convents and Monasteries
  646  Private Schools
  647  Government Schools
  649  Schools - Miscellaneous
       w/642.145 - Braille System
       WPA Schools

LITERATURE AND THE ARTS

B.63  650  Museum Collections
  651  Natural History
  654  Museums - Historical
  655  Social Museums
  656  Art Museums

B.64  658  Collections - Relics
  659  Exhibits
  662  Scientific and Historical Institutions
  663  Painting
       Art Organizations
  664  Music, 1880’s-1930’s
  665  Literature
       Creative Writing, 1849-1936
  665.2  The Press - Omaha Press, 1854-1940

B.65-68  665.2  The Press
       Omaha Press, 1854-1940
       Omaha Press articles
       Entertainment articles
       Nebraska State Journal, 1890’s-1910
       Omaha-Lincoln Press, 1854-1940
       G. M. Hitchcock, 1931
       Carl Schurz, 1871
       Death of Lincoln news
       Newspaper History
       Admittance of Nebraska news
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B.65-68  665.2 The Press (cont)
Political-Economic Standards
The Use of Italics in papers, 1860’s
Excerpts from “History of Nebraska,” Morton
County-City Newspapers

B.69  665.2 The Press
ms., Chapter 1 “Forerunners of the
Populist Press”
copy - The Pioneer, Norfolk (handwritten
newspaper, n.d.
665.21 Foreign Language Press
665.22 Advertising
665.3 Libraries, 1869-1941

B.70  666 Theaters, 1860-1936
Adams to Washington Counties
Omaha, 1866-1904
666.1 Opera Houses, 1860-1937
667 Motion Picture Houses - Hastings, 1899-1916
677 Study Groups
686 Flood Jubilee, McCook

ORGANIZATIONS
710 Organizations
710.1 Business Trade Associations
711 Social and Civic Organizations, 1870’s-1930’s
711 Social and Civic Organizations cont.
711.1 American Legion, 1919-1941
711.2 Chambers of Commerce, Adams - Hall Counties
711.3 Patriotic Organizations
   including VFW & GAR
711.4 YMCA
711.5 YWCA
711.6 Youth Organizations
711.7 D.A.R. - Hall County, 1926
711.8 Humane Societies, Douglas & Lancaster County
712 Labor Unions
712.1 Farmers Unions
712.2 Cooperative Farmers
713 Public Service Organizations
714 Social Services Agencies
714.1 Orphanages
714.2 Boys Town, 1912-1936
714.3 County Hospitals, Douglas County, 1890
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B.73   715 Societies - Fraternal  
Adams thru Platte Counties  
I.O.O.F Lodge, Dixon County, 1899-1900  
716 Women’s Clubs, 1880’s-1930’s  
717 Rehabilitation Centers  
718 Professional Organizations  
( Omaha World Herald, Dec. 28, 1940)  
720 Sports and Recreation news  
720.1 Festivals  
Recreation Programs  
Ethnic Festivals  
720.2 Circuses & Parades, Carnivals  
Fairs & Expositions, Wild West Shows  
721 Sports  
1895 - Lincoln Park Association  
1941 - Huskers  
721.1 Water Sports  
721.2 Outdoor Sports  
721.21 Hunting  
721.22 Fishing  
721.23 Riding  
   Dawes - Lancaster County  
   Chicago Horse Race  
B.74   721.24 Bicycling and Motorcycling  
721.25 Walking  
721.26 Cross-Country Auto & Bicycle races  
721.27 Omaha Air Races  
721.28 Sports - General Information  
721.31 Football  
721.32 Football and Basketball  
721.33 Baseball  
721.34 Horse and Auto Races  
721.37 Ball Games - miscellaneous  
721.41 Bull fights  
721.42 Tennis  
721.44 Dances  
721.45 Prize Fights (Out of Old Nebraska)  
721.6 Bull fights  
B.75   722 Sports and Recreation Areas  
722.1 Clubs and Commercial Buildings  
722.2 Parks and Picnic Grounds  
722.21 City Parks  
722.22 State Parks, Historic Sites  
722.23 National Parks  
722.3 Points of Interest, scenic sites  
722.4 Athletic Facilities
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B.75 (cont)
722   Sports and Recreation Areas
  722.6   Camps and Resorts
  722.7   Dance Halls - Scottsbluff
  722.8   Swimming Pools, Lakes, etc.
  722.11  Private and Country Clubs
723   Holidays and Celebrations
724   Hobbies
725   Clubs and Associations
  726.21  Buffalo Hunting

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
B.75
800   Commerce and Industry
810   Buildings and Architecture
811   Factories - General
  811.1  Bakeries and Creameries
  811.2  Breweries
  811.3  Cheese Factories
  811.4  Mills and Elevators
  811.5  Candy Factories
  811.6  Stockyards and Packing Plants
  811.7  Cereal Plants, Buffalo and Douglas Counties
  811.8  Food Factories
812   Textile Industry
  812.1  Textile Factories
         Buffalo - Gage Counties, 1878-1901
         Kearney Cotton Mills
  812.2  Garment Factories
  812.3  Garment Factories
  812.4  Hat and Cap Factories Douglas County
  812.5  Leather Goods, 1864-1938
813-815   Factories - Containers
  814.1  Smelters and Refineries
         Douglas and Lancaster Counties
  814.3  Foundries
  814.4  Metal Product Factories
  814.5  Airplane Factories

B.77
816   Printing Industry and History
       including ms., “Printing Comes to Lincoln,”
       chapters II-VII, and lists of
       newspapers, printers and publishers
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B.78  816 Printing Industry and History
      Galley Proof, “Printing Comes to Lincoln”
      Printing Companies
      News extracts
      Politics
      Omaha Newspapers

816.1  Photography
       Omaha Camera Club, 1924-1936
       Wire Photo, 1830-1836

818  Factories - Miscellaneous
      Adams - Platte Counties
      Saw Mills, Sugar Beets, Ice Cream, Harness
      makers, etc.

818.1  Soap Factories
818.2  Ice Cream Factories

819  Electricity and Gas

821  Grazing - General Information & recollections

B.79-80  821 Grazing

      Sand Hills History
      Governor’s letters, 1881
      History of grazing
      Taylor Grazing Act
      Year Book of Agriculture, 1933
      Sand Hills - climate and description
      Sand Hills and Ogallala Area
      Cattle Drives
      Hay as a Crop
      Cattle Trails, Legislation, etc.

B.80  821.1 Cattle Ranches

      Box Butte - York Counties
      Marshall Fields Nebraska Farm
      Individual ranch histories
      Kinkaid Act
      Homestead Act
      Soil Conservation

821.2  Brands and Branding

B.81  821.3 Cattle Stealing

821.4  Cowboys
      Stories - fact and fiction
      Great ranches
      Horse and cattle thefts
      Herd Laws
      Fencing
      Underworld characters
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**B.81 (cont)**  821 Cattle Industry
- 821.5 Herd Laws
- 821.6 Range Wars
- 821.7 Stockmen’s Protective Association

**B.82**
- 821.7 Cattle Production
- 821.8 Livestock Losses
- 822 Creamery and Dairy Industry
- 823 Nursery and Seed Industry

**830 Financial Institutions**
- Money Lenders in Nuckolls County, 1884
- Douglas County
- 831 Banks
- 832 Loan Companies
- 833 Stock Exchange and Boards of Trade
- 834 Insurance Companies
- 840 Building Industry
- 850 Retail & Wholesale Houses
  - 850.1 Auto and Bicycle Accessories
- 851 Department Stores
- 853 Drug Stores
- 855 Food Stores
- 856 Music Stores
- 857 Furniture Stores
- 858 Building Supply Stores
- 859 Stores - Miscellaneous

**B.83**
- 859.1 Saloons, 1857-1937
- 860 Industry - Social
  - Development of Omaha Packing Industry
- 863 Inventions, 1875-1927
- 864 Medicine and Hospitals
  - including Nebraska Orthopedic Hospital histories, “The Nebraska Orthopedic Hospital”
  - “History of the Nebraska Orthopedic Hospital,” Federal Writers Project, 1941
  - Hospitals, Adams - York Counties
- 864.1 Dentistry
  - “How to Take Care of Teeth,” 1892
  - John A. Singleton, 1939

**B.84**
- 870 Chemical Industry
- 880 Labor
  - including 1908 Convict Labor
  - General Research
  - “American Labor Unions,” Helen Marot
  - The Unionist, transcripts, 1934-1941
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B.85-86  880.4  Newspaper Research
Transcripts from newspapers regarding
labor issues, unions and strikes, 1870-1941

B.86  880.5  Labor Legislation, 1859-1941
881  Labor Strikes, 1859-1941

WPA PUBLICATIONS
B.87  “Origin of Nebraska Placenames”
Placename cards, A-Z
Creek Names

“Nebraska State Guide,” sections 1-2
B.88  Sections 3-4
Index
Tour Section
Galley proof

B.89  “Lincoln City Guide”
B.89-91  “Omaha City Guide”
B.91  “Adams County Guide”
B.92  Tour Guides
“Platte County Guide”
B.92-93  Campus Guides
B.93  Alumnus Notes

B.94  “Nebraska Almanac, 1939-1940
Nebraska Folklore pamphlets

B.95  “Febold Feboldsen: The Big Swede”
Febold Feboldsen The Gothenburg Times, 1929-1934
“The Exploits of Febold Feboldsen”
“Sioux Lookout Country”
South Omaha
“The McDevitts, Omaha American Legion
World Champions,” 1939
“Omaha Community Sing,” 1939
“Fontanelle Boulevard Home”
“Fort Omaha”

B.96  Fact Book Series:
George Francis Train
Nebraska History, Legends, Geography
Nebraska Indians
State Institutions, 1937-1941
Nebraska Colleges
Nebraska Music and Musicians
Nebraska Writers/Authors
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B.96     Fact Book Series (cont)
“First Years of Nebraska Congregationalism”
Labor
Conservation
Railroads, including
Thesis - “The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 1860-1885,” Eloise Keefer, 1941
Transportation, including
Thesis - “Overland Freighting in the Platte Valley, 1850-1870”; Floyd Edger Bresee, 1937
Thesis - “The Motor-Truck As A Factor in Nebraska Transportation,” William Chris Stockfield, 1929

B.97     Fact Book Series (cont)
Rivers and Streams
Water Resources
Weather and Climate
Geological Survey
Boundaries, including
Thesis - “The Establishment and Survey of the Nebraska Boundary,” Francis Leo Shumway, 1935
Conservation
Flora and Fauna
Indians and Indian Treaties
Township Organization
City and County Government
U.S. Legislation - Roads, statehood, Indian Treaties
Agriculture and agricultural organizations in Nebraska
Nebraska Geological and Soil surveys
State Museum

B.98     Fact Book Series (cont)
Smithsonian
Archaeology, Ethnology
Kearney State Normal School
Nebraska Writers Guild Bulletins, 1930-1950
“The Search for Oil in Nebraska,” 1941
“Nebraska and Reconstruction,” James H. Norris, 1940
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B.99  “John G. Neihardt: Poet Laureate of Nebraska”

“American Guide Manuals”
Technical Series Brochures
  Picture Books (#2)
  History of Grazing (#4)
  Re-sorting of Material... (#6)
  Encyclopedia Fact Book Series (#7)
  Manual for Folklore Studies

B.100  Biography
  Nebraska Biography
  Prophets of Armageddon

B.101  “American Eats,” H. J. Moss
  Foreign Language Newspapers

B.102  Omaha Weekly Business Reports, Dec. 1941 - Oct 1944
  “Folklore and Pioneer Experiences,“
    Research papers and interviews

B.103  State Civil Works Administration memoranda, 1933-1934
  Federal Emergency Relief Administration Bulletins
    and newsletters, 1934-1935
  Blaa-Blaa-Blaa, 1934-1935
  U.S. Dept of Agriculture Resettlement Administration
    1936-1937
  The Statistician, 1935

B.104  Writers Project Administration
  Hallock, Leila B.
  Uhlank, Carl
  NSHS Correspondence
  Programs, newsletters, notes
  Tour Guides
  Nebraska Guidebook Outline
  “This Work Pays Your Community Week”
  Area procedures with maps
  Shucks, October 1936
  WPA Information Brochures

B.105  Leila B. Hallock Research Files
  including notes, news clippings, and printed matter

B.106  Leila B. Hallock Research Files
  Nebraska History Notes
  Agriculture thru Irrigation
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B.107    Leila B. Hallock Research Files
         Language thru Women
         Tour Guides - Historic Sites
         Tour Guides - Town notes

B.108    Newspaper Research Transcripts, 1854-1915
B.109    Newspaper Research Transcripts, 1916-1941
         Omaha History
         Bee News, 1934-1935
         Omaha World Herald, 1922-1923
         Omaha World Herald, 1936
         World Herald Omaha Chronology A-Z, 1870’s-1941
         Omaha World Herald Rotogravure Section, 1940-1941
         Outdoor Nebraska, Winter 936
         UNI-HI-LIFE, January - May 1929
         “These Plains” series clippings
         Index of original newspapers destroyed

B.110    News Releases (Folklore and History Series), 1938-1941
         American Guide Manual
         State Wide Public Records Manual

pmc    Word 2000    2006

SUBGROUP THREE    WPA INTERVIEWS

B.01    Adams & Blaine counties
B.02-04  Boone county
B.04    Custer & Dakota counties
B.05    Dakota, Dawes, Dawson, Dodge
B.05-07  Douglas County
B.07    Fillmore & Keith counties
B.08    Lancaster County N
B.09    Lancaster County T-M
B.10    Knox & Lancaster County A-F
B.11-13  Lincoln County
B.13-15  Nance County
B.16    Platte thru Valley County

NOTE: A database index to interviews is available
### Subgroup Four

#### Historical Records Survey, 1937

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series One</th>
<th>County Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.01-05</td>
<td>Adams County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.06-09</td>
<td>Boone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.10</td>
<td>Box Butte, Boyd, and Brown Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.11</td>
<td>Buffalo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.12</td>
<td>Burt County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.13-18</td>
<td>Butler County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.19-24</td>
<td>Cass County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.25</td>
<td>Cherry, Cheyenne &amp; Clay Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.26-29</td>
<td>Colfax County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.30-31</td>
<td>Cuming County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.32</td>
<td>Custer County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.33-35</td>
<td>Dakota County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.36</td>
<td>Dawson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.36-40</td>
<td>Dodge County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.41-48</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.49-52</td>
<td>Franklin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.53-56</td>
<td>Frontier County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.57-60</td>
<td>Furnas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.60-61</td>
<td>Gage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.62-62A</td>
<td>Gosper County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.63-64</td>
<td>Hall County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.65-70</td>
<td>Hamilton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.70-74</td>
<td>Harlan County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.74-78</td>
<td>Hitchcock County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.78-79</td>
<td>Holt County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.80-81</td>
<td>Howard County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.81</td>
<td>Jefferson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.82-85</td>
<td>Johnson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.85</td>
<td>Kearney County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.86</td>
<td>Lancaster, Lincoln, Loup, Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.86-88</td>
<td>Morrill County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.88-92</td>
<td>Nance County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.92-93</td>
<td>Nemaha County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.93-95</td>
<td>Nuckolls County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.96-98</td>
<td>Otoe County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.98</td>
<td>Pierce County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.99-105</td>
<td>Platte County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.105-109</td>
<td>Red Willow County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.110-115</td>
<td>Saunders County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.116</td>
<td>Scotts Bluff and Stanton Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.116-118</td>
<td>Thurston County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.119-123</td>
<td>Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.124-126</td>
<td>Webster County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.127-128</td>
<td>Wheeler County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.128</td>
<td>York County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SERIES ONE  COUNTY RECORDS

B.129  Legal Research, historical data
B.130  Samples of County Surveys

SERIES TWO  MUNICIPAL RECORDS

B.131  Fremont, Dodge County & Kearney, Buffalo County
B.132  Kearney, Buffalo County & Lincoln, Lancaster Cty.
B.133-135  Lincoln, Lancaster County
B.136  Lincoln, Lancaster Cty and Red Cloud, Webster County

SERIES THREE  CHURCH RECORDS

Field Survey Forms by Counties, Box 137 thru Box 147
B.137  Adams thru Burt
B.138  Butler thru Cherry
B.139  Clay thru Dodge
B.140  Douglas
B.141  Douglas thru Dundy
B.142  Fillmore thru Hall
B.143  Hamilton thru Lancaster
B.144  Lancaster thru Madison
B.145  Merrick thru Red Willow
B.146  Richardson thru Valley
B.147  Washington thru York
B. 148
f. 1, Administrative, Nebraska, Church Survey Guides, Data, and Manuals
f. 2, Administrative, Nebraska, List of Church Workers and Status of Church Surveys
f. 3, Directory of American Jewish Congregations
f. 4, Church Histories, Butler and Franklin Counties
f. 5, Church Histories, Cass, Cedar, Dawes, and York Counties and Bibliography from Catholic Univ. dissertation
f. 6, Nebraska, Oldest Congregations/Churches
f. 7, Nebraska, Lutheran Churches in Grand Island (Hall County)
f. 8, Nebraska, First Lutheran Congregation in Omaha
f. 9, Nebraska, Pawnee Mission Presbyterian Church Plum Creek (Nance County)
f. 10, Members of Anti-Saloon League of Nebraska, Organized by name, county, and religious affiliation
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SERIES THREE   CHURCH RECORDS

Box 148 Cont.
f. 11, Nebraska, History Of Churches in Holt and Greeley Counties
f. 12, Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1886-1936 in Glenvil (or Glenville), Nebr. (Clay County)
f. 13, Nebraska, Catholic, Immaculate Conception Monastery in Hastings (Adams County)
f. 14, Essays, Misc. Church Histories
   “The Saving of Oregon”
   “Sheldon Jackson, Pathfinder and Oregon”
   “President of a Theological Seminary”
   “Fortieth Anniversary of the Presbyterian Seminary at Omaha, by James Wayne”
   “Golden Jubilee of Fairmont Congregational Church, Nov. 17, 1922 (Fillmore County)
   “Congregational Churches of Lancaster County, Nebr.”

Box 149  Religions and Affiliations/Organizations, A thru L
f. 1, Adventist
f. 2, African Methodist Episcopal
f. 3, Assembly of God
f. 4, American Theosophical Society
f. 5, Arminian
f. 6, Assyrian Jacobite Apostolic
f. 7, Baptist
f. 8, Brethren Church
f. 9, Catholic
f. 10, Christian Science
f. 11, Church of Christ
f. 12, Church of God
f. 13, Congregational Church
f. 14, Episcopal
f. 15, Essene Brotherhood
f. 16, Evangelical
f. 17, Friends in America
f. 18, Jews/Jewish
f. 19, Lutheran

***Index Cards, Two Boxes, Nebraska Churches,
**Arranged alphabetically by county
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SERIES THREE     CHURCH RECORDS
Box 150 Religions and Affiliations/Organizations, M thru Z
f. 1, Mennonite
f. 2, Methodist
f. 3, Methodist Episcopal
f. 4, Missionary
f. 5, Mormons
f. 6, National Spiritual Association
f. 7, Nazarene
f. 8, Presbyterian
f. 9, Reformed Church
f. 10, Salvation Army
f. 11, Seventh Day Adventists
f. 12, Unitarian
f. 13, Universalist
f. 14, Volunteers of America
f. 15, Wesleyan

SERIES FOUR     ADMINISTRATIVE MATERIALS
STATE & COUNTY OFFICIALS

B.151
f. 1, HR Forms, Hall County thru Omaha Public Library
f. 2, HR Forms, Omaha Public Library thru Washington County
f. 3, HR Forms, Nebraska State Historical Society
f. 4, Governors Vault, A
f. 5, Governors Vault, B
f. 6, Governors Vault, C
f. 7, List of Supervisors
f. 8, Misc. Papers
f. 9, Manuscript Guides
f. 10, Manuscript Guides, Closed Files, Feb. thru March 1939

B.152
f. 1, Depository Guides
f. 2, Blank Forms, Historical Records Survey
f. 3, Manuals and Guides for Historical Records Survey
(total of 2)
SUBGROUP FOUR  HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY, 1937

SERIES FOUR  ADMINISTRATIVE MATERIALS
STATE & COUNTY OFFICIALS

B.153
f. 1, Correspondence, Feb. 1939-May 1939
f. 2, Correspondence, Oct. 1936-Oct. 1938
f. 3, Correspondence, Feb. thru June 1939
f. 4, Correspondence, Frank J. Stanosheck,
    March 1939 thru April 1940
f. 5, County Organization Information w/ Maps
    and Transcriptions of Early Governor Proclamations
f. 6, County Population Chart, 1860-1940

END OF INVENTORY

WFS/HEK/js     5/12/1965
PMC WORD       3/2007
GMK WORD       3/2020